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STATE. OF MAI NE 
0 FICE OF THE ADJUTANT GLNER~L 
AUGUSTA 
LIEN REGISTRATI 'JN 
~ Maine. __ _ 
Dat e p .. 7 
Name----~---.-----~<a:=-------::?:Je____,~--=--l-----~___...~ .... . ----........ L~------~-------------
Stre e t ___ __;.~.;;;...;;.:;;.,__ ___ O ___ ~--.~~-~-----c/~.------~---:-------__,;------
How in United States? 4:/?f'=· !lo\7 1ong 1n ..:a1ne? ¥r,, . 
Born in~_...:,Q'_ .. , ,.... a~<h-.a1' ..... R~s-:• ___ .Da te of Bir.th r:1.-£ .cl:} z I( r[a . -
Name of e upl oyer ---------------------------( Present or last) 
-
Addre s s of e~ploycr _________________________________ _ 
E lish ~ , Speak ::2-w Read ~ Wr i t e _____ ~-------·----
Other Laneuagos c:::;J'::::>:::<c::2:1 ,,,J. 
Have y vu mad e appl ication i or citizenshi p?~_k ______________ _ 
have you ever had milit ... r y s ervice? _____ h-AJ ___________________ _ 
I f so , when? ' here? 
-----
----~-d-i-gnature--. - @ ..... :22:':t./v'------~- ... -~----------
,i tno~~q -- JJ~u{ 
